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Hastings.

John Schmidt and Miss Rickie Schoch,
formerly of this city, were married in
Preseott on Wednesday, Rev. Jacob
Sehadegg officiating. Among those in
attendance at the wedding from this
city were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Freas,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Busch, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Busch. Dr. Henry llahn, Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad Oestreich and Mr. and Mrs.
F. F. Freas.

Nicholas Gergen and Miss Kate Sim-
mer willbe married at St. Mary's church,
New Trier, next Tuesday at 10 a. in.,
and a reception will be held at the home
of the bride's mother in the evening.

A number of the young people en-
joyed a very pleasant club dance at the
residence of Mrs. W. E. Van Auken
this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mahoney and Mrs.
F. J. lloran, of Minneapolis, were visit-
ing friends in town this week.

Miss Ida Lewis returned to Minneap-
olis this afternoon from a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Bacon.

Misses Annie M. Whitman, Mary E.
Newell and Lizzie Ringrose are visiting
friends in St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lloyd left Wednes-
day for Battle Creek, Mich., to spend
the summer. -./•

Mrs. J. F. Norrish and Miss Gertrude
A. Norrish were visiting friends in St.
Paul to-day.

Mrs. T. F. Qninby. of Minneapolis,
was visiting friends in the city this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Bailey returned on
Wednesday from their Taylor's Falls
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. (iillitt are here
on their wedding trip from Wahpeton,
Dak.
C.Miss Nellie 1.. Hanna left Wednesday
for Devil's Lake to spend the summer.

Mrs. F. W. Thorne, of Farmington, is
visiting with Mrs. A. W. Gardner.

Miss Eliza W. Mayo, of St. Paul, was
Visiting friends here this week.

Miss Jennie Atkinson was visiting
friends in St. Paul this week.

Mrs. B. W. Amsden arrived here this
week from Ypsilanti. Mich.

Miss Birdie Bell was visiting friends
in Minneapolis this week.

Mrs. Paul Dudley was visiting friends
in Minneapolis this week.

- Winona.
Bey. and Mrs. Levi Gilbert departed

on Friday morning for a trip down the
Mississippi to La Crosse. They expect
to be gone admit ten days.

Miss Clara Grant has returned from
Ashland. Wis., where she has been
spending the past few months.

Miss Olga Walloe, of Viroqua, Wis.,
is in the city, the guest of her sister,
Miss Helene Walloe.

Mrs. H. C. Fox departed on Tuesday
for St. Paul, where she will hereafter
reside.

Mrs. Martha Thompson, of Chicago, is
in Winona visiting friends.

Miss May Grant has gone to Omaha,
Neb., to accept a position as bookkeeper
with the Bohn Manufacturing company.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Norton were in at-
tendance at the corner stone ceremonies
at Mainline on Monday.- Mrs. A. M. Dixon departed on Sunday
evening for Bochester. N. Y.

The Ladies' guild of St. Paul's church
met with Mrs. 11. D. Morse on Tuesday
evening. 7"

Dr. and Mrs. C. A.Boyd, ofLewiston,
were in Winona on Wednesday.

Mankato.
Mrs. D. F. McGraw is visiting with

friends, at Forthfield.
Mrs. Egbert will spend a week with

Mrs. 11. M. Hamilton, before her return
to her home in Minneapolis.

The following ladies took a drive to
St. Peter on Monday: Mesdames Slade,
Egbert, Hubbard. Severance, Spencer,
Drake, Sanborn, Craig. Hamilton, Boyer,
Hutchinson, Boot, Tattle, Cannon,
Smith. Lee, Moore, Long, Sparrow,
Lewis, O. E. Hunt and L. P. Hunt.

Mrs. Dr. Lewis left Tusday night for
Denver.

Mrs. Mollie Kellogg, of Dakota, is in
the city. ..:.•:
' Mrs. 0. E. Hunt returned to her home
In Chicago on Tuesday, evening. -

Miss Rose Torrey entertained a num-
ber of her young friends Tuesday after-
noon. The occasion was to celebrate
the thirteenth birthday of the little
hostess.

Mrs. Bobinson, nee Presley, of St.
Paul, has been in the city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Slade. who expected to
go to Winona to reside, have decided to
remain in Mankato. " ;;-\u25a0

Mrs. W. C. Dorkee entertained the
Ladies" Home Mission on Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. O. O. Pitcher entertained a party
of friends Friday evening.

Gen. and Mrs. Baker, of Garden City,
attended the G. A. B. presentation
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thurston, ofOma-
ha, are sojourning at Lake Madison.

. Pine Island.
Mrs. Daisy Stenerson left here last

week for Minneapols, and from there
she will goto Wahpeton, who future
home. !'-."'.„'.';

Mrs. Libble Clark, of Minneapolis,
and Mrs. Minnie Dickey", of Castle, are
on a visit to their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Cron, of this place, i

Mr. and Mrs. Daw, of Zumbrota, were
in town last week. \u0084;

Miss Iva Miller spent Sunday at
home. ;:>.;.,. \u25a0';'.-/;.

Mrs. M. Tracy, of Chatauqua, N. V.,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Gerritt
Lesher. , •".*••' • '\

Mrs. Albert Kelley. of St. Charles,
111., and Mrs. Williams, of Kalamazoo,
Mich., are visiting with Mr. Hiram
Smith's family.

Mrs. George : Swairthout entertained
the sociable last Wednesday.

Miss . Georgia Morehouse is visiting
friends in High Forest. :-

Waseca.
The Misses Bennett were visiting

with friends at New Prague this week.
Mrs. Frank Goetzenberger, of Ster-

ling, 111., is visiting relations in this
city. '"".'"'•J.:

Bey. Mr. Dye and wife, of Wisconsin,
are visiting with their son, Mr. J. B.
Dye, of this city.

The Waseca delegates to the "W. C. T.
U. county convention held in this city
on Monday and Tuesday of this week
were Mesdames Abbott, Sawin, Lindsay,
Atheam, Toby, ' M.'. Craven and M. E.
Paroielee. .. "

The officers elected at the W. C. T. U.
county convention held in this city were
as follows: President. Mrs. D. J. Bick-
ford. Alma City ; secretary, Mrs. J. L.
Cla_horn. Waseca; treasurer, Mrs F. L.
Gallagher, Janesville.

Mesdames Eva,. Shepherd, Mary Gir-
vin, F. B. Ncttleton, A. E. Comstock,P.
Vandarwauka, L. B. .Dane, Lucy B.
English. M. Bemmington, D. J. Bick-
ford and F. E. Gallagher,' were Jin at-
tendance, upon the county convention of
tjie 0.1. 11. held in this cityon Mon-
day . n.l Tuesday... .'/_\u25a0 :, . \u25a0'. \u25a0.\u25a0

.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0"' Kenyon.'
Miss Mary Waugh, ; who ' has been

spending several weeks with . Dr. Over-
liohVs family, started for her home in
Cedar Falls, la., on Friday. .:';-

Mrs. M. O. Bakko started for Pierce
county, Wisconsin, on Saturday.

Xh_ M.E. Sewing society will meet

at Mrs. J. Lewis' Wednesday afternoon
next. . :'-..',' 'K \:^\

Miss Minnie Nelson, of Kasson came
up to Kenyon on Tuesday. '

Miss Gertie Curtis entertained a party,
of her Dodge Centre friends on "Satur-
day last. ;'. -•.'_:.';{'/., '.'.';;: :-:'^

Glencoe. : ':.?- ;

. Miss Clara Wilson visited hi Minne-
apolis last Sunday.
; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Snyder visited
friends in Minneapolis last; week.
; Miss Emma Martin, of Minneapolis,
came up to attend. tin* ; wedding on
Thursday and visit Glencoe friends.. ,
: Mrs. Eva Hall, nee Lambert, from
Fergus Falls, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
William Armstrong.-

Mrs. 1). B. Johns, late of Groton,spent
Sunday with Glencoe friends. »\u25a0-._;

Lake City4.
; The family of Valentine : Becker, . o
Eau Claire, have taken' po session of
Mrs. M. M. Follett's residence on Sixth
street, and will make Lake City their
home. ; . -" : V ' •;.•' - ' • '"' -*" \

Miss Julia Rogers has returned from
Minneapolis, where for the past 'few'
weeks she has supplied the place of the
first soprano in the First Baptist church.

Miss Franc Seeley, daughter of Adjt.
Gen. Seeley, left on Thursday for
Washington, D. C. She wont in' com-
pany with company D, of St. Paul.
DMiss Aggie |Bahilly, . accompanied: by
her sister. Mrs. D. C. -Erwii), left for
Minneapolis on Wednesday, and are-
guests at the Tremont. :..*."\u25a0 ;: \i\~:

Mrs. S. M. Hobbs, who has been vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. C. S. Lilley,
returned to her home in Eau Claire.
Wis., last Friday. r :,. ;o . :

Miss Rachel Samuels,, of Red Wing,
spent a few days in the city last week
and was entertained by her aunt, Mrs.
Robert Daniels.

The Misses Jennie Buck, Floy Benson
and Sassie Murray will attend St. Mary's
hall, at Faribault, the coming year. J

Mr. and Mrs. George Selovee, of Mar-
shall, have r. turned to Lake City and
will make this place their home...

Mrs. Mollie Perkins and niece, Mrs.
N. C. (iollas, of New Mexico, are spend-
ing a few weeks in Minneapolis. :

Mrs. W. P. Mantor, of Detroit, Mich.,
arrived in the city on Thursday, and is
the guest of Mrs. A. T. Guernsey.

Mrs. J. E. Farron and daughter, Miss
Ida, of Morris, Minn., are o: cupying
their old home on High street.

The Misses Ella and Minnie McDer-
mont were guests of friends in Minne-
apolis last week, v -..,,»

Mrs. W. F. Holmes has returned to
Casselton, Dak., to remain during the
summer months.

Mrs. A. J. Hathaway spent the past
week in Minneapolis, the guest of Mrs.
MiloFuller. .:

Mrs. E. F. Dodge, of St. Paul, was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. C. M.Perkins,
last week. - .:-' r. ' -

Miss Florence Eaton was entertained
by her sister, Mrs. Spurr, of St. Paul,
last week. \u25a0 ."-.".-..; _." : ;

Mrs. O. C. Tryon, of Wabasha, spent
a few days with Mrs. Judith Bobinson
this week. .; 4>) -;

Mrs. Ed Grannis, of Menominee. Wis.,
was the guest of Mrs. W. E. Perkins the
past week. \u25a0:.-•\u25a0<>\u25a0 -.-.-.-. •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Smith arrived
home from their Eastern trip last week.

Mrs. G. M. Dweele is in Minneapolis,
a guest at the Tremont house. - v:';I • -.-:

Mrs. Eli Van Vleit has returned ; o
j her home in Menominee. .

Mrs. G. 11. Grannis fs visiting rela-
tives in New York. \u25a0•• ..-/j •••\u25a0-> - - .

Miss Mabel Mabey is visiting friends
in Minneapolis.

Fergus Falls.
Miss Clara Wirth, who -has been for

nearly a year sojourning with her
brother, Fred Wirth, will return to her
home near Milwaukee next week.-;!"/;™?.;

Mrs. John Hardy, a former resident,
but now of California, accompanied by
lier daughter, Edna, isa guest of her
sister, Mrs. Hollman. --. .<-'

Mrs. Free Tarr, accompanied by herdaughter, left Wednesday evening for a
summer sojourn in Boston and other
Eastern points. .;"-.-'

Mrs. 11. W. Childs and daughter havegone to St. Anthony Park to join Mr.
Childs, where they will reside.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hartwick anddaughter, of St. Paul, will sojourn at the
Grand fora couple ofmonths.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Reese left this
week for Cameron, Wis., where theywillreside. 7-'A"'.. :';

Mrs. W. C. Bedford was a guest of
Mrs. B. B. Warfield at Battle Lake on

1 uesday.
Mrs. Col. Onan, of Moorhead, is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. C. W. McKay.
Mrs. Oscar Moore has returned from

several months' sojourn in the East.
Mrs. A. J. Elkins has gone to Dennes-

ville, Me., to'spend the summer. •

Anoka.
Mrs. W.W. Freeman started for her

old home near Berkley, Mass., Wednes-day evening. She expects to remain
until fall. :U'.S->-

Mamie Little, the musical prodigy,
who returned from Chicago last-week:
will commence an exhibition of hertalent Monday next in Minneapolis:

Miss Edith Mayhew and Prof. R. IL
Ewing will sing at the Baptist church
next Sunday. -.-; \u25a0*j\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.- .- R.i >.*.,

Mrs. Lizzie A. Studlev. formerly ofthis city, and James R. Emery werelately married InMinneapolis by Justice
A. P. Abell.

Miss Mary Woodbury, accompaniedby her brother, Charles T. -Woodbury,
are guests of relatives in -Boston, and
will visit other portions of the East be-
fore returning. y '\u25a0\u25a0 --.;.-\u25a0•.

Mesdames A. D. -Stowe, G. S. Pease"
S. -McGaffe'y, G. F. Eldridge and' MissesHuntley and Dahlquist each' rendered
selections at the dime concert' at. theMethodist church last Thursday even-
ing, and Miss Agnes Jordan recited
"Curfew Shall Not Ring. To-Night.
Miss Ella Kelsey had charge of -the eifc-
tertalnment. --•>;\u25a0;:..;\u25a0•-. •\u25a0-,

Mesdames. Johnson and King will en-
tertain the Methodist social at their res-
idence on Third avenue Friday evening.

Mrs. 11. S. Sparks opened her elegant
home on Ferry street Tuesday evening
last for an ice cream and strawberry
festival under the auspices of the Bap-
tist society. - \u0084 , - ,

Sauk Center. ,
George 11. llosmer, of West St. Paul,

came up on Friday and remained withhis mother, Mrs. A. llosmer, until Mon-
day, when he returned, accompanied by
his wife, who had been ' spending „
couple of weeks here with friends. . :

Miss M. Judge, of Winnipeg, who has
been spending the winter with her
uncle, Charles W. Bennett,""- left 'for
home the first of the week., .- -

A. Brink left with his family on Mon-, day. . Mrs. Brink will remain In Chicago
while her husband makes a trip across
the ocean to his old home. >-

Mrs. Dr. J. A. Dv Bois is visiting
friends in St. Paul, and will'\u25a0•\u25a0go from
there to Wisconsin to be absent until
the middle of June. . . -;- "' >'-;

Miss Belle Bruce returned the last of
the week from si month's" sojourn- in
Minneapolis... -.—.,.' -.

George Laforid, of Little'Falls, spent
Sunday in town with his wife, who is
stopping at her mother's, Mrs. S. Pen-
dergast's. ..;. ';.-.,-. ,;-.-.-

Mrs. George M. Bennett, of Minue-

apblis, capie up.on Monday ! and Is stop-- ping .with her mother.' Mrs. A. Moore. .
. . Mrs, C.'.E. Tayson,*; of Villard, was in
town on Tuesday,' tho guest of.'Mrs. A.
Moore.

Mrs. A. Teare returned on Monday
from a few days' stay in St. Paul.

Mrs. S. L. Lock wood is making an ex-
tended stay in Dakota.

John J. Boober, of St. Cloud, spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 11. A.
Boober.

Miss Lottie E. Streeter, of Villard,
spent Monday in town.

The Episcopal society met on Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs. .1.1. Hendry x.

Miss Mary Smith returned from a visi
at Alexandria the last of the week.

Miss Etta Bishop spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George M.
Bishop.

Miss Maud Seeley, of Villard, visited
Sauk Centre on Tuesday.

Miss AHie llosmer came in from
Getty's Grove on Saturday to visit with
her brother, George, from West St.
Paul.

Red Wing.
The graduating class ofthe Red Wing

High school visited Lake City on Fri-
day, and were the guests during their
stay there of the class of '87, ofthe Lake. City High .school. The following com-

i nosed the visiting party: Misses Lulu
j Brink, Baehael Samuels, Mabel Cole,
j Florence King, Blanche Eames, Celia
I Yustafson, and Messrs. Fredrich and

I .Forsgll.
Miss Ida C. Sjoblom has gone to St.

;Peter to attend the reunion of the
alumni of the Gustavus Adolphas col-

' lege. '".-\u25a0'"..
Mrs. Thomas Brusegaard, of Zum-

brota, was the guest of friends and rela-
tives in this city this week.

Mrs. Hans Mattson was down from
Minneapolis this week, on a visit with

,' old time friends. .
Miss Carrie T. Anderson -is visiting in

Lake City, the guest of Mrs. C. 11.
Crouse. . - -.'•\u25a0'> ."''•>

Miss Julia Rogers, of. Lake City, so-
journed with Bed Wing friends last
week.

"Miss OilleWilliams has returned from
an extended visit in the East. "1 '!

Albert Lea.
Mrs. C. M. Hewitt gave a ladies' lunch

on Wednesday in honor of her guests,
Mrs. Sprague and daughter and Mrs.
Porter. Among the ladies who were
present were Mesdames Ed Prentice,-

, Olberg, Merrill, Day, Wilkinson, Frank
I: Forbes, Henry Morgan, D. (1. Parker,
I Briggs, Dr. AN edge, Armstrong, White,

\u25a0 Hazleton, Powell, Jacobus, Boothe,
Gates, Farnsworth and Misses Watson,
Hodgkins and Mary Armstrong.

Mesdames M. H. Truesdell, J. V.
Kralvold, Dr. Merrill, H. G. Day and
O. X. Olberg, with their families, en-
joyed a picnic at the Hatch place on
Wednesday afternoon,

Mrs, Curtiss and daughters Mable and
Ada, of Stoughton, Wis., have secured

; board for the summer with Mr. and Mrs.
j Hans Grinager on Park avenue.

Miss Nettie Twist, who has been
spending a number of months with

;friends in Colorado, has returned home.
Mrs. Charles Jackson, of Watertovvn,

s Dak., is making a month's visit at the
home of her father. Mr. Twist.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stebbins, of
Phelps, N. V.. are visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. P. Sergeant.

Dr. and Mrs. Ballard, accompanied by
Mrs. Prime, returned on Friday from

• their winter in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Trask, of St. Paul,

are the guests of Mrs. Trask's _!arents,
Mr. and Mrs. Engle. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Banck left on Tues-
day for their new home iv Gordensville.

Mrs, E. D. Crandall, of Minneapolis
is the guest of friends for a few weeks.

Mrs. J. W. Buchanan, of Minneapolis,
: visited friends in town last week.

Mrs. O. N. Olberg entertained a few
friends on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. A. M. Johnson, of Manchester,
was in town on Saturday. :;>" _

Mrs. W. C. Mitchell is making friends
in Waterford, Wis., a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackman, of Carleton,
were in town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Halvorson are visit-
ing in Forrest City, la. . .

Miss Sine Jansen started on Monday
for Los Angeles, Cal.

Mrs. C. O. Klevin is visiting in Wis-
consin.

m
Owatonna.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Trusdell «m„ their
little daughter Ada departed on Thurs-
day for Syracuse, N.Y., where they in-
tend to remain several months.

Miss Georgene Lonstaby has returned
from a visit to her parents in Norway,
and is now stopping with Mrs. F. M.
Bawter.

The childten of the Episcopal Sunday
school had a merry time Wednesday
evening at the residence of Mrs. M. B.
Pratt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorence Noblock, of St.
Paul, were in town this week the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Cook.

The ladies of the Baptist church met
at the home of Mrs. W. A. Spinney
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. T. Lillie was here over Sunday
from St. Paul, with her relatives and
friends.

Miss Jennie Johnson, of Dodge
' Centre, spent a few days in town this

week. _0S&
Miss Genie Giddings gave a piano re-

• cital at Music hall Wednesday evening.
Mrs. W. A.Spinney and children leave

here next Monday for Courtland, N. V..
to spend the summer with her mother,. Mrs. Bingham.

Mrs. Allen and two daughters, mother
and, sisters of Mrs. D. J. Stewart, ar-
rived Thursday from Sibley, la., to
spend several weeks.

C. H.M«lvin,of Minneapolis, returned
Thursday, after spending a few days
with his mother, Mrs. J. Q. Melvin.

', Mrs. Baker, of Minneapolis, is the
guest of Mrs. J. D. Holland.

Mrs.-Robert Clark went to Minneap-
olis on Monday for a short visit, and
will then go to Granite Falls for a
month. ; ' *

Mrs. G. E. Cummings left here for
High Forest the first of the week to

.' visit friends.

Fountain.
; Miss Hattie Garritt, of Chatfield, is
passing a week with her cousin, Mrs.
James Moore, and visiting old-time

,'. friends in this place.
\u25a0\u25a0 I Miss Cora Nobles, of Spring Valley,
\u25a0- has been the guest of Mrs. William Her-

niman the past two days.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Powers, of LakeMinnetonka, are guests of Dr. Powers.

Little. Falls.
; Mrs. William Mann, of Martins Ferry,

, 0., is spending a few weeks with Little
t Falls friends. Mr. Mann will shortly

arrive. .;-:7
! Mrs. Lizzie Rothwell returned hist
week from a three-weeks visit at Mar-
tins Ferry, Ohio.

j j!.''.' Northfleld.
• Mrs. Charles King, Mrs. William
.Lucas and Mrs. Van Reusaler Shep-herd, of Hastings, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank M. Thomton,of Bursen and their
son from Shattuck attehded the funeral. ofJohn Clagenin Northfield last Wed-
nesday.

Miss Kate Marshall gave a tea party
. on Monday afternoon in honor of her

sister, Mrs. J. A. Moore. Mrs. Moore
;'\u25a0 returned to her home in Detroit on

Tuesday. ; -~."
Mrs. P. E. Kent entertained the senior

class of Carleton college on Saturday
evening. \u25a0

Miss Dunn,. secretary of 'the- W. C. T.
U. of;. this state, is visiting at Gridley
hall. '

J

Miss Ida Wickham visited Mrs. 11. M.
Thorm in Farmington on Wednesday. .... Miss Isa Watson is expected to arrive
home from Europe on Saturday.

Mrs. Dr. D.J. Whiting entertained
her friends Thursday evening. :

Mrs. Dr. McGraw, ofMankato, is vis
: iting Mrs. 11. L. Crutteiulen. -

Miss Mary Griffin, of Faribault, was at
home last Sunday.

j Mrs. N. C. Kiusey gave a party to a

' large number of her friends on Tuesday'
evening." -""'•.*-.'\u25a0';• " •- ' . • :v; ;; _•• -

~'-^
;~ .,,'

; ->;]f> < y.^ St: Cloud." - j ' ...-
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Smith will enter-

tain the graduating class and faculty of
the normal school .this evening. The
reception will be given- in honor of the.
president of the class, Miss Clute.

It has been announced that the mar-
riage of Miss Helen Oilman, daughter
of Gov. and Mrs. Oilman, to G. S. Ran-
kin, of Stillwater, will take place next

-month. > .-. \u0084- - , \u0084.y

On Thursday -evening Mrs. C. H.
Remolds entertained her friends at her
home on Third avenue in honor of the
-birthday ofher husband.

Mrs. I). 11. Freeman entertained the
Ladies'; Aid society of the Methodist I
church on Friday, afternoon.

Miss M. Oram departed on Thursday
for Appleton,; Wis., where she will
spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlatt celebrated the
twenty-fifth anniversary of their mar-
riage on Saturday. >t!E

Mrs. Z. 11. Morse is spending the sum7mer with Mr. and Mrs. E.H. Morse. 'Mrs. James Baldwin, of Minneapolis,
is visiting relative, in this city.

Mrs. O. 'fenny is home from a visit at
Minneapolis, • ' \u25a0\u25a0 . • _

(
,

" Blue Earth City. '!

A temperance tea was given at the
residence of W. E. 0. Boss on Tuesday:
evening, 17th inst., to •raise money for
the temperance hospital in Chicago.
Among those present were Mesdames
Bonwel, Schuler, King-ley, Woodruf,
Sly, Woolery, . Converse, Richards,
Yaudes, • • Cummings, Bartholomew,
Esselstyne,- Alec. Anderson, Franklin,
Francesco, Webb, Jackson, Andrew -Anderson, Davis, Buswell, Dixon, Mc-
Donald, Johnson, Smart, . Constance
Powell, Manchester and Ross; Misses
Ina Webb, Julia Pfeffer, Ella Jackson,:
Alie and Gertie Schuler, Mamie Temple,
Nellie Baker, Marie. Kanp. Bertha and
Millie Kamrer. Mrs. J. E. Manchester
read Miss Willard's address at the dedi-
cation of.the temperance college. Mrs.
Minnie Johnson rendered a Tyrolese
song. Mrs. G. B. Kingsley recited an
original poem. -.. -

. Austin.
Mrs. Maggie Carter, nee Shaw.of New

Hampshire, is visiting her parents.
In the concert to be given by home

talent, under the direction of Prof.
Bunn, Mrs. Carrie Campbell is the lead-
ing soprano soloist. -«,';.. - -'-''\u25a0;?

%
The Misses Goetzman, of Waseca,

'spent Sunday with their sister, Miss
Emma Goetzman. 7. > -

Crookston.
The Young Men's Social club gave a

very pleasan hop on Tuesday evening.
The ladies present were Mesdames
Thorsen, Mix, Dampier. Stevens, Wile,
Hahscomb, Misses Cassie and Carrie
Mix, Cora and Miinian Fontaine, Mc-
Kenzie, Jennings, Crawford.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church met on Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. W. B. Dawley. . _ ..

Miss Pettibone, ' of Fisher, was the
guest of Mrs. Rockwood last week.

The M. E. society met with Mrs. L. D.. Marshall, of Fifth street. ..
Miss Lola Borhas accepted a school at

Louisville, Minn. ;.\?:,:S.;
Mrs. A. W. Stewart 'departed on Tues-

day evening for- Fairview, Minn., to
spend the summer.
' Mr. and Mrs. George Turrell went to

Bed Lake Falls on Saturday morning.

Cok at.a.
Mrs. Magnus Anderson departed for

Carbon, Wyo., on Wednesday morning,
her future home. Her father, W. H-
Bull, and her sister, Mrs. Perkins, ac-
companied her to Minneapolis. -.; ;

Miss Annie .Gray, of Litchfield, hits
been visiting Mrs. li. C. Bull this week.

- The family of Hon. A. F. Nordin ar-
rived on Wednesday last from Willmar',-
where Mrs. Nordin has been visiting
friends and relatives for the past month.
They have taken rooms at the Perkins
house. \u25a0• •--.-^ir/.-

Mrs. Joseph Kooek, from Chaska, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. ' Stillma'n
Reed. .' ' •»'<..--..,. .__. . .J: ,- .-- Chatfleld. r

Mr. and Mrs.Case Allen, of Rochester,
spent last" Sabbath 1 in Chatfield,- the
guests of Mrs. Charles Cole. ''"' ' -:-<o :

Miss Helen Ciimmings, of Marcus, la:,'
is visiting friends and relatives here.''' ;

Miss Carrie Bauer spent a few days in
St. Charles last week. ." .

Mrs. Ed and Miss Hattie Hamline vis-
ited St. Charles last Sabbath.

Mrs. James House has returned from
her visit at Janesville, Wis. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Furgeson, of
Rochester, were in town this week, the
guests of Mrs. Frank Shinier. -

. Mrs. Agro Murphy, who lias been
spending the winter with her mother,
returned to her home in Dakota last
week.

Mrs. Lucinda Woodson, of Austin, is
spending a few days with Mrs. Ed Ham-
line. _ .

Mrs. C. H. White Is at Plainview as
the guest of Mrs. Cora Davis.

Herman.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Withey, of Cassopor

lis, Mich., have come to make Herman
their future home. ;'-

Mrs. P. H. Claque leaves this week
foran extended visit to Dakota.

Mrs. C. M. Stevens is visiting at her
old home in Northfield.

Mrs. James Quilliam is visiting at her
old home in Cattle Creek.

Fairmont.
Mrs. Petrie has been entertaining her

sister from Algona,la.
Mrs. N. S. Pratt 'returned from her

Nebraska visitlast week.
Mrs. Edgar Shanks is visiting her pa-

rents at Vernon Center.
Mrs. Matt Pfeiffer is visiting in Spirit

Lake.
Mrs. John Merritt has gone to Austin

for a short stay.
Mrs. R. Cunningham is entertaining

Mrs. Winchell, ofSpring Valley.
The Teacher's Reading circle meets

with Mrs. Paterson this evening!

. . ? Moorheatl.
Mrs. Judge DeCamp left this week to

visit old friends at Jacksonville, 111., for
a time. . >': \

Mrs. J. W. Oliver entertained a party
of friends from Fargo Wednesday
night. : \u0084 '%•£:-?&;'.

Mrs. F. J. Burnham . entertained the
ladies of the Benevolent society Wed-
nesday evening. .

Tuesday evening the friends of Mrs.
Ed Bjorquist gathered in large numbers
and gave her a merry surprise party. i

-['

?.•>?': <\u25a0":'•£- Shakopee. ;,vi
Mrs. Pease, Watertown, Dak., is. the

guest of Mrs. 11. B. Strait. : -.; j,
Mrs. John Bartlett, North Yakima,

W. T., visited friends Wednesday. .7/
Mrs. Lazarus, Farmington, is visiting

Mrs. S. Pope. \u25a0•::••-•;**;\u25a0 ni
Mrs. Joseph Schriener, St.Paul, spent

Wednesday with MrsrTheo Woiland. ''
Bey. and Mrs. Potts, of Colorado, are

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.'
Wilder. ' . /; >"'

Mrs. Peter Schutz. Jordan, was enter.;
tamed by. her friends Wednesday. '\u0084'

Mrs. A. B. Walters,. Jordan, is the
guest of .her, daughter, Mrs. E. Souths
worth. . -. • : At

Miss Minnie Ellickson, Blooiningtony
visited friends Wednesday.

Mrs. C. A. Stevens visited Minnea_t.
lis during the week. : . '-.'- .

Mrs. -Michael Ley, Jordan, visited
friends during the week. .:

Miss Flora MacDonald has returned
from her Minneapolis visit.

Mrs. D. A. Short, of Hiawatha. Ktyr.,'
is spending a few.' days with Mrs. 0. E.
Basse.

Mrs. Robert ' Lusk, Minneapolis, vis-
ited Mrs. Isaac Lincoln;; Jr., Thursday.

DAKOTA.
.:';;: Ellenclale! >.-..;

Mrs. W. S. Vent is visiting her pa-
rents in Dayton,' O. :

The ladies attending the musical con-
vention, conducted ;by Prof. Johnston

are Mesdames W. IL• liadley, •W. W.
r Lieb, A. O. - Sumerfon, E. J. Moore, W. \u25a0

S. Sears and Misses Katy Austin, Eva
Irwin, Etta Denis, Emma Thompson,
Minnie Horton, Daisy SunieYton, May
and Maude McMillan.

Mrs. Sefton is the guest of her son,
Thomas Sefton, of this place. ...

Mrs. A. Conkhrite returned from her
trip to Jamestown Wednesday. -

Miss Ella Wells, of Fargo, visited the
family of Wesley Moranlast week.

Bismarck. ' J
Miss Sarah Thornton has gone to New

Yorkcity, where she will remain a few
weeks aud then go to. her home in
Poughkeepsie. \u0084 ••\u25a0..-•
1 Miss Ester Whitney, of Cedar Falls,
la., arrived Wednesday. She will spend,
the summer with her sister, Mrs. W.
Parker. \u25a0 : - \u0084 - • \u25a0

i Mrs. I). Goodman, who has been visit-
ing Mrs. L. Menzenshiemer, returned
to her home in Jamestown Monday even-
ing. _fg_S! , \ -.-." •'
i Four young ladies, Miss Cora Barnes,
Miss lone Fraser and the Misses Hillyer,
have organized a lawn tennis club.
] Miss Jessie Mason Jeft -Wednesday
evening for Hebron, Neb., where she
will visit her aunt, Mrs. Knox.
i Miss Julia Mclntyre left Tuesday for
Adrian, Mich., where she willremain

'• during the summer. ; "

! The Ladies' Sewing society, of'the
i Methodist church, met Thursday with. Mrs. E. C. Ford.

' Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Atcherson, are in
Dickenson, Dak., and will remain about'
two months. \u25a0 , — \u25a0\u25a0«>••- -

The ladies of the' Baptist church met
with; Mrs. George Kline on Thursday
afternoon.
~ The Ladies' Aid society met at the
home of Mrs. W. F. Francis on Saturday
afternoon. . V.^.-.'l -vn:.

Mrs. Robertson and daughter, of- Chi-
cago, were visiting in Bismarck this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Carter, of Minne-
; apolis, are guests at the Sheridan

Mrs. A. E. Beal is visitings friends. and relatives in North Anson, Me. -
Mrs. G. B. Woodward, of New Salem,

is the guest of Mrs. Isaac Hooper. »
Miss Hattie Southmayd, of Cromwell,

is the guest of Miss Kittie Gray.
Miss Kena Hutchinson entertained a

few friends on Friday evening.
Miss Jennie Connor started for Spo-

' kane Falls on Wednesday.
Miss A. R. Reynolds has gone to Ster-

ling to spend the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Austin made atrip

to Sterling this week.
Mrs. H.B. Shaffner made a trip to

Dickenson this week.
Mrs.'Robinson! of Coal Harbor, was in

the city this week.

Walcott.
Miss Maud Weutworth, of Went-

worth, been engaged to teach school
here and is making her home with the
family of Dr. Hirsch.

Mrs. H. B. Rome and daughter. Miss
Nettie, have returned from St. Paul.

Mrs. Dr. Hirsch spent a few days with
friends in Kindred last week.

Mrs. 11. Kellogg is visiting friends in
Ohio. X '\u25a0\u25a0: -;:^„i.--V ;.*:_:r .-\u25a0: v

Huron..
Mr. and Mrs. King and Mr. and Mrs.

Moore, of Wolcottville, Ind., conducted
. a special song service in connection
i with the usual services in the Congre-
. gational church on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Kemp and Mr.Stick are enjoying
a visit with their mother, who arrived
from Vinton, la., a few days since..

Mrs. T. M. Mitchell arid Mrs. Wesley,
• Minneapolis, were guests • of :Dr. Sher-
-• man's family this week. •
' I Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Follett are "at

home" in their new residence on Utah
' ; street. ' \u25a0-'-"••: ; :

! j Mrs. John H. and Mrs. Ed J. Miller
' .visited Sioux Falls friends' this week.. ! The Ladies' Aid society of the Meth-
, odist church met with Mrs.'Maxfield.
! ; Miss Nettie Redfield, of '.Winona, is a- guest of Miss Grace Ramer.
? I Mr. and Frank E. Ketchum are visit-
; ing in Ft. Dodge,' la. ./, .......

j Mrs. W. N. Cooley is visiting friends
i in La Crosse, Wis.

j Miss Mary Love, ofKeokuk, lowa, is
•in the city. ... _.;-\u25a0';- ...-'
= j Miss Helen Suits has returned Ito Dav-

enport.

Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Tillotson, of Beloit, la.,

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tillotson
of this place.

Mrs, J. R. Bagley, of La Crosse, is
visiting her brother, J. E. Wells. -Mrs. Berry, of Davenport, la., is visit-
ing Mrs. George A. Johnson. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Chandler have
returned to Spirit Lake.

Mrs. J. C. Fallis left Tuesday noon for
Fredonia, Kas.

Mrs. George C. Kober has gone to
Minneapolis.

Watertown.
Mrs. D. M. Thomas left Tuesday for

Chicago, and before returning will
visit her parents at Green Lake, Wis.

Mrs. S. V. Groesbeck entertained the. Ladies' Aid society of the Methodist
; church Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. O. E. Dewey is eritertaing her
father, J. W. Kemp, of Watertown,
N. Y. ..•;-;-;.--;.';

Mrs. J. J. Monks has returned from a
protracted visit in Minneapolis and St.
Paul.

Mrs. J. J. McMath entertained the
Baptist Aid society Wednesday after-
noon. ....-\u25a0-.. \u0084:,-.

Mrs. D. L. McKinney is visiting her
father, Dr. J. Bennett.

Wahpeton.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Miksche, of this

city, accompanied by Math Katschevar,
Esq;, of Millersville, Minn., departed
for Europe Tuesday morning to spend
the summer.
: Mrs. Henry Millerdeparted Thursday
morning for Lake City, Minn., where

: she will spend a few weeks among : her
; old friends.

Mrs. Dr. Mickolls departed Sunday
evening for her old home, White moun-
tains, New Hampshire, to spend the
summer.

Mrs. George P. Garred will visit
friends in Minneapolis and Lake City
next week, leaving here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Ink and Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Bogart spent the present

. week at Battle Creek rusticating.
: HMr. and. Mrs. Sheriff Miller enter-

tained the Social club with a hop Friday
evening. • J -i',-":- •- | Mrs. J. 11. Miller went out to Sargent

j 'county visiting Monday. .
, j ; Mrs. Eugene Schuler is at Forest City,

Minn. : ;• •-""':I : \u25a0

I . . .'. ! ' Jamestown.
| ; The Woman's Relief corps, and. Sons

• of Veterans gave a . joint festival and
1 'dance Friday night. During, the even-

ing Mrs. Smith, of Grand Forks, depart-
! ment president of the Woman's -Relief

corps, installed the officers of that or-
ganization as follows: President, Mrs.
E. L. Welles; senior vice president, Mrs.

I John Vennum ; junior vice president,
< Mrs. M. T. Godfrey; secretary, , Miss

(Winifred Miner; treasurer, Mrs. S. K.
i McGinnis; chaplain, Mrs. £. S. Miller;
• conductor, Miss Maude Miller; assist-
I ant conductor, Miss Stella La Follette;
} (guard, Miss Ida: Godfrey; assistant
,- guard, Miss Minnie Procter. .
i '\u25a0 An entertainment for the benefited!

the library occurred Thursday night.
Among the ladies who took prominent
parts were: Mrs. J. White. Mrs. S. L.
Glaspell, Mrs. B. P. Tilden, Mrs, Dr.
Cloes, Mrs. Dr. Vidal, of Valley" City,

; Mrs. O. 11. Hewit, Mrs. Anton -Klaus,
Jr., Lizzie Lloyd and Mrs. N. M. Crowe.
: At a meetingof the Ladies* Aid society

: of the Presbyterian church Tuesday aft-
ernoon ' the following . officers were
elected for the ensuing year : .President,
Mrs. J. Si Watson; vice president, Mrs.
J. J. Roper; secretary;-' Mrs. O. C. Won-
nenberg; treasurer, Mrs. J. C. Nickeus.

Mrs. William M. Lloyd and daughter,
Lizzie, have departed for .Altoona, Pa.,
where they will spend several months.
They will stop over at ! St. Paul . and
Pittsburg visiting friends. • :

»" '
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mather, Mr. and

Mrs. James Buchanan and Mrs. Brock-

way came in from Pingree to attend the
Rhea performance Wednesday evening. ;

Mrs. Smith, department president; of
the W. R. C, was the guest of Col. and
Mrs, E. L. Welles several days last
week. _-. .

Mrs. Dr. Vldal, of Valley City, 'was a
guest at the Gladstone during the recent
library ;entertainment.

Miss Jessie McKenzie, of Bismarck is
a guest of Mrs. Neal Campbell, of Pin-
gree.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Matthews are now
domesticated on the farm near Pingree.

Mrs. David Goodman has been in Bis-
marck, the guest of Mrs. Menzesheimer.

Mrs. Marion Nashold came down from
Buchanan and spent Sunday In the city.

Mrs. Hermann Glossier and daughter,
Laura, have gone to Jefferson, Wis.

Mrs. C. E. Dickinson is expected
home from Havauna, N. V., shortly.

Mrs. R. E. Wallace, who has been vis-
iting at Fargo, has returned. .

Miss Genie Knauff has gone to Duluth
to visit her parents.

Mrs. Ernest Niehoff is visiting rela-
tives at St. Paul.

Mrs. Jacob Laux has gone to Duluth.

Fargo.
Misses Alice Johnson and Belle Hen-.,

drichs had leading parts and won
special commendation at the entertain-;
ment given by the Episcopal choir at
the opera house Friday evening. . '-.y- y';.:l

Miss Mattie Wallin, daughter ofJudge
Wallin, of Fargo, who has been at school ,
at Elgin, 111., the past year or two. has,"
been awarded' the validictory at the
coming anniversary.

Mrs. John Monsen, Mrs. C. E. Web-
ster and Misses Kinnear and Cary rep-/
resented the W. C. T. U.,; at the local,
option. convention at Casselton Wed-,
nesday. v.-.-. -_\u25a0; ffltggjß^^gSftt-

Mrs. R. A. Smith and daughters,
Fannie and Cynthia, have gone to their
homestead in Dickey county to spend \u25a0

the summer. : v
Miss Josephine Olson went to Valley

City Wednesday and took a leading part 'in a drama, presented by an amateur
company. ." •

Miss Maratta has gone to Yankton
with her father, the marshall, and it is
said they will make their home there.

Mrs. A. C. Innis returned the past ,

week from a sojourn of two months in ;
Minneapolis.

Mrs. Charles S. Fee, of St. Paul, was :

the guest of Mrs. F. J. Haynes this
week. , ..

Mrs. George S. Barnes is stopping in
Minneapolis since her return from Eu-
rope.

Mrs. A. B. Union left on Friday night*
foran extended visit in Illinois.

.The wife of Postmaster Judd has
gone to Chicago to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Markoo have just re-
turned from a visit to Austria. _B___*

Mrs. G. S. Thomas went to Minneapo-
lis this week to visit friends. . -' ; •

Aberdeen. /-

Miss Nora Ringrose, of the Sherman,
returned from a visitof a few days last
week to Claremont, Dak. -.

Miss L. G. Gleim will soon be settled
in her new residence on Arch street.

The ladies of the Baptist church will
give a "Kermiss" at the opera house
Wednesday, Thursday and _ riday even-
ings.. The entertainment will take
something after a church fair. Music
by the Apollo club is tobe furnished.

Miss Josie Holmes, ofthis city, is now :

teaching the Kondell school.
Mrs. T. C. Gabe, whohas been visiting

her parents near Claremont, Dak., re-
turned home Wednesday morning.

Mrs. M. A. Tann and son arrived in
the city Monday morning, intending to
make this her future residence.

Mrs. D. McFall has left for St. Paul,
where she willmake her son Will a few
months' visit. :.-; '';•>:>:

Mrs. J. M. Bobinson expects to leave
for Syracuse, N. V., in a few days to
make a summer's visit with relatives.

Miss Ida Perring has returned from
her Ipswich visit.

Mrs. John T. McChesney left for a
summer's visit to her old home at Bur-
lington, la., .where she will visit with
relatives. \u0084"'•';.

Miss Flora Pratt visited a few hours
in Columbia, Dak., on Monday, return-
ing home the same day.

The ladies .. of St, Mark's Guild met
with Mrs. Revi-Mcßride, at her resi-
dence, Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. A. B. Chubbuck visited Aber-
deen Sunday from Ipswich, returning
Monday morning.

Miss Addie Prentice, who has been
making Mrs. John H. Firey a visit, re-
turned to her home at Carthage, 111.,
Monday.

-^
MINNEAPOLIS JUDGES.

The Arguments in the Municipal
Court Case.

The hearing of the arguments in the
Minneapolis municipal court case was
had in the supreme court yesterday be-
fore Judges Gilfillan, Mitchell, Vander-
burg and Dickinson, coming upon the
application ofA. N.^lordan and R. L.
Penny for a writ ofquo warranto com-
pelling Judges Bailey and Mahoney to
show by what right they hold
the seats of special judges of
the municipal court, to the exclusion of
the relators, who were duly elected the
first Tuesday in April. Attorney .Gen-
eral Clapy, previous to the opening,
filed his written consent that the writ
of quo warranto should issue, which
had the effect of expediting matters and
bringing the arguments directly upon
the merits of the case. A. D. Smith
made the statement for the re-
laters, which briefly was that
the municipal court act : of 1885
was unconstitutional in that it extended
the terms of the present incumbents
two years longer than the term which
they were elected to serve, which ex-
pired April 5, 1887; that at the regular
election the relators were duly elected
and received certificates of election, etc.
C. 11. Belder, for the respondents, fol-
lowed, claiming that the law of 1883
made provision for the interim between •
1887 and 1889, when the election is •to
be held, according to the act of 1885
providing for future elections. The act
of 1885 repealed the act of 1883, which
authorized the election in 1887, and
therefore no election could be held. 0.
11. Benton next delivered an exhausted
argument for the relators, which cov-
ered all the points of that side.
He held that an act which as-sumed to do away with the
right to hold an election for an elective
office must be constitutional if the con-
stitution secures to the people the right
to elect a judge once in seven years.
The legislature, might provide for. an
election forone year and then appoint
for the remaining six if an election has 1

filled an office for the time prescribed
by the legislature. The legislature
to lengthen the term" must provide foran election to fill the additional term;
The design of the "hold over" clause of
the act of 1888 was simply to assure that .
one officer should directly succeed an-
other. Mr. Benton made the addition
point in regard to Judge Mahoney, that
while he was elected a special judge,
the legislature had afterwards
so enlarged the duties of this
office that he became in fact the judge-
of the municipal court, thus creating a
new office which he never was elected
to fill. In the afternoon the- argument
continued, Judge Best, for the respond-
ents, claiming their right to hold office
under the "hold over"clause until a suc-
cessor had been elected and qualified in
1889, as the term expired April 5, 1887.
Judge Shaw, also for the respondents,
claimed that, although the attorney
general had given his written consent,-
the issuance of the writ of quo warranto
it could not issue nor could information
be filed except upon a showing that the
relators were entitled to the . office.
Gordon E. Cole made the closing plea
for the relators, and reviewed the
arguments of both . sides at
length. ...He was very emphatic
in his declarations, and closed by say-
ing: "If,under the clause of the act of
1883 ' providing for the present judges
holding over until their successors are
elected and qualified, the present
judges are permitted to hold until 1889,
it willbe a palpable fraud and a clear
infringement upon the- rights of the
people, as declared by the constitution
of the state." The court took the argu-
ments under- consideration.

THEY TRIED TO KILL HIM.
A Desperate Attempt Made to Murder

O'Brien by the Orangemen at
Kingston, Opt.

The Agitator Escapes From His Would-
Be Assassins by the Greatest of

Good Luck.

He Was Hit in the Neck With a Stone
and Nearly Brained With a

Bludgeon.

The Police Fail to Afford AnyProtection... —The Town in the Hands
of a Mob.

Kingston; Ont., May 20.— Ottawa
Editor O'Brien paid" a visit to the uni-
versity to-day, where he received an
ovation and an address from the stu-
dents;'Mr.-O'Brien replied in a pleas-
ing and flattering vein. The party then
drove to the station to catch the 12:35 p.
m. train for Kingston, where
it : was ' said the Orangemen
were' .arranging to give an-
other "warm" reception to the party.
lii the same car with O'Brien were Lady
MacDonald; wife of the Canadian pre-
mier; E. C. Baker, M. P. of British Co-
lumbia, and Sir Leonard Tilly, lieuten-
ant governor of'New Brunswick. Fifty
miles out 'from here the Kingston
reception -'committee ' met the train
and- returned .'here with the party.
As the train slowed up at the station on
the Place D'Armes, it was seen that a
large crowd was assembled there. As
Mr. O'Brien stepped out of the car he
was in the much talked"bf Kingston.the
."Derry : of Canada," as it is called.
Kingston -has a population of 15,000,
of whom 5,000 are Catholics. There
are' only eight policemen and all of
them, in command of Chief Horsey, were
in waiting. To the surprise of Mr.
O'Brien and the rest of the party not a
dissenting voice was heard in the storm
of cheers which arose as Mr. O'Brien
entered the carriage. .

THE PARTY
was driven to the Burnett house.where a
crowd assembled and cheered the editor.
Battery A, the Dominion regular ar-
tillery corps, and the Fourteenth (Prince
of Wale's Own) rifles were held in the
armories for emergencies, besides
a large number of special con-
stables to . aid the ordinary
police force. Arriving at the skating
rink where the meeting was held.crowds,
all O'Brien sympathizers, were found
gathered around the building. Police-
men armed with revolvers moved up
and down and forbade anybody to block
up the entrance to the hall. Nobody
attempted to do it. The street was
for all the world like Bay street, Tor-
onto, where the attack on O'Brien oc-
curred, and worse, because in addition
to cobble stones bricks were scattered
over the surface • where new buildings
were being erected. The audience
numbered about 1,200 and was very
similar to ' that of the Ulster
tenant farmers whose custom it is
to listen rather than applaud. O'Biien,
in opening his remarks, won at once the
Ulster Protestants who were listening,
and who form a large section of the pop-
ulation. Then he asserted that the Or-
ange farmers in the North of Ireland
were as much oppressed as the
Catholic fanners, and Lord Lans-
downe was championing the
cause: ofi'! these despotic landlords
who were causing this oppression. "My
mission," he exclaimed, "is not to stir
up strife, but to blend the orange and
green." This 1 sentiment at once was
over fiedescendants of the Ulster farm-
ers. They cheered as heartily as any-
body else. Again, when he said: "We
will so

HUMILIATELORD LANSDOWNE
in exposing his murderous policy in Ire-
land as to make Orangemen as well as
Nationalists at last believe that there is
only one Lord; he who rules above the
cedars and stars." . Among other things
O'Brien said: "I believe a few
misunderstandings which have arisen
between the \u25a0 .Protestants and
Catholic . Irishmen can very soon pass
away. Thank God they arc rapidly
passing away and I could not help
thinking when I heard to-day that
Kingston was known as the Derry of
Canada that perhaps the name was a
name of good omen. [Applause.. For
in the ; words of the old song,
"To-day. -Derry is Our Own,
Boys." [Cheers.. And the member
for Derrv, Justin McCarthy, is one of
the noblest Irish Nationalists living.
[Renewed applause.] 1 am convinced the
time is coming fast when the Protestant
tenant farmers will admit with grateful
hearts the security and happiness they
enjoy are. due to the struggles of the Na-
tional league in Ireland. [Applause.]
The unexpected and somewhat

OMINOUS CALM =' .:\u25a0"-.
was now for the hrst time broken. At
9:30. o'clock, when Dennis Killbride
began his statement, the first noise was
heard outside the hall, where several
hundred men and boys had collected,
crying . "God save the queen," and
groaning for O'Brien. Every
cheer which went up inside the hall
was answered by a loud roar and angry
response from without. The crowd out-
side was now swollen to immense pro-
portions. The meeting was brought to
an end by a few remarks from Chair-
man J, J. Behan, who told the audience
to go home peaceably. Then the peo-
ple started to go out, O'Brien being in
the rear. Thinking this to be too re-
markable, O'Brien's friends hur-
ried him -to the front. . He
stepped on the sidewalk, wearing
his usual silk hat. The moment
the Orangemen on the opposite side of
the street saw him they raised savage
yells and cried: "Here he is," and
rushed across the street. Cobble stones
and bricks began flying like hail.
Women screamed and general confusion
reigned. "Ah, they're at it again," said
O'Brien in a tone ofpainful regret more
than anger: [ "Yes, yes." answered the
mob. "There he is;" "drag him out
here on the street;" "killhim;" "choke
him."

.'.'\u25a0 "TEAK him asunder,"
and they almost burst through O'Brien's
bodyguard, which consisted of Ameri-
can special correspondents and local
officers ofthe National league. A man
changed hats i with O'Brien, . as that
worn ...by; 'the latter furnished
a.; target -for. the mob, ..and as
the party doubled into Wellington street
another shower of bricks and broken
stones came spinning . through the
crowd. O'Brien and his friends bent
their heads, but received the missiles on
the body., D.F. Kellogg, the New York
Sun correspondent, and John Wall, the
r porter of the Associated Press, caught
up with O'Brien just on a stoop leading
to the house of John Newman, a Protes-
tant, on Mcdw.iy street, between Will-
iam and John streets. The doors were
opened, and a shower of missiles again
came across the street. '1 he crowd
surged, .Wall and Kellogg were

FLUNG TO THE GROUND
and O'Brien disappeared, evidently into
Newman's house. The door of"New-
man's house is barred tightly. Wall and
Kellogg, with J. J. Behan. Thomas Sul-
livan and J. J. Conwell, of the Chicago
News, rushed around through the vine-
gar works, ' On" Ontario street, for the
purpose of getting into the ' house by
the hack entrance. The mob. however,
intercepted them, and they had to fly
for their lives. The mob next rushed to
the Burnett house, thinking O'Brien was
there, shouting: "To h— wjth : home
rule," "Kill,him." Although O'Brien
was not there they fired volleys ofstones
at the windows, and then: groaned and
yelled to.their hearts' content. •J. M.
Wall, the jwounded correspondent, at-'
tempted to pass the front of the hotel on
his way to the telegraph" office, but his
bandaged head attracted the attention
of the Orangemen, who' went for him
with a rush. jHe escaped down a side
street, however," and took off the band-
ages. The Canadian Freeman, the Irish
Catholic organ, 'was wrecked.
> Later— hours have now elapsed
since the first attack was made. No-
body knows where P'Brien was, but he
was soon discovered. Peter Devlin,
who lives on the comer of Wellington

—-___

.and \u25a0\u25a0 William streets, stole down to '
. Chief of Police Horsey and said : ?""y ', "O'BIHES IS SAFE WITH ME." - v;'

"Thank God!" exclaimed the crowd.
Chief Horsey, with Mayor ('arson and j
six policemen, then went to Devlin's \u25a0

house and brought back O'Brien to the
Burnett house. The -latter reached
Devlin's house in this way. The alley-
way at Newman's ; afforded : shel-
ter just as Maurice ••• Hogan changed
hats with O'Brien, just as a
stone struck O'Brien on the back of the
neck, and just as a big, , powerful Or-
angeman with a club-was going to cleaveopen his skull. The house of an .Orange-
man named Connely adjoined this alley
on the other side, and (/Brim got in
there. He was finally smuggled back-
wards to Devlin's house while the Or-ange mob was outside iyelling for
ns

i
blood. -I will protect you tothe hotel' said Mayor Carson.' "1 will

call out the artillery." "You will!"ex-claimed O'Brien, sarcastically. "1 don't
want your protection now." You saw
the mob of demons. 500 strong, outside
that ha thirsting for my blood while Iwas addressing a -peaceable meeting,and you didn't disperse them. Wherewas your artillery then, sir? Lansdowneand -lowland winked at the v- ,
; m EEFOKT TO MURDKJt ME • /
inToronto and now Lansdowne and you
wink at efforts to murder me here. I am
not going to give" you the credit of apretense of having probated my life
when you could have if you would but
didn't." The mayor said no more. The"
policemen acted just the same as those
at Toronto. In the early part of the
evening they would not permit any
O'Brienites to wait on the sidewalk out-'
side the hall, and even said,
"Move on" to ' the American
correspondents awaiting O'Brien's ar-
rival, but the moment i the Orangemen*
appeared on the opposite side of the'
street, many with clubs, and sticks in
hands, there was no interference by the
police. They were . allowed to hiss and'groan until O'Brien came out. When*
the latter did come out the policemen,
instead of making a circle around him-
abandoned him and left him to the ten- 1
der mercies ofthe yelling Orangemen,'*
who dashed upon him. The po-i
1icemen were the, . first,' to scat-'
ter when the ."•.. stone-throwing
commenced. The mob remained out-"
side the hall two hours waiting to kill*
O'Brien. A man named Rowland had'}
his cheek laid open with a blow of a-
Stone. Seargent Nesbjtt's head was cut. iThe Nationalists were unorganized and j
not prepared for the attack, being de- 1

"ceived by the extraordinary cool-?ness and treachery of the Orange-'
men. At the Bennett- house the crowdcollected around O'Brien congratulate
ing him on his escape. He was \u25a0

SC'AHCEEY ABLE TO STAND *on his feet. His throat was fullof dust
and his clothes bespattered. He said:*
"Iwill go through to the end, boys,.
yet." One incident will show how the
police acted: When Mr. O'Brien \
staggered into the alleyway, after'
being struck in the * neck
with a stone, a policeman in
the middle of the street said to a rioter,
"Isaw you do that,", but he never at-tempted to arrest him and he was al-
lowed to join his fMends, who shoutedin triumph, "he's a gone dog this time,"
meaning O'Brien. O'Brien and party
start to-morrow morning for Hamilton,
where a meeting will be held Monday.
He will spend Sunday at Niagara Falls.

THE TORONTO RIOT.

The Chief of Police Says It Was
Not Serious.

Tokoxto, May 20.—The. mayor has
received the following letter from Chief
ofPolice Grossett. in reference to the
attack on William O'Brien : .'\u25a0•\u25a0

His Worship W. S. Howland. Mayor
of Toronto. Sin: Ihave the honor' to
furnish you with the following facts
relative to what transpired Wednesday

, evening connected with Mr. O'Brien,
from which you willsee that the police
department is in no blame for not pro-
viding adequate protection on that oc-
casion. From what • appeared in the
papers and through representations of a
New York reporter, who called at my
office Wednesday morning, 1 was led to
believe that it was O'Brien's intention
to leave Toronto for the West the same
day. Accordingly Igave directions to
have the necessary precaution taken toinsure his safe departure from the hotel I
and railway station. - When it was
found that both the outgoing trains had Jleft the union station without Mr. l
O'Brien, the officer in charge of the I
men concluding there was no further '
need of their services, sent them back
to their divisions. . Two men. how- |
ever, were stationed at the hotel and
a patrol sergeant was in the immediate
neighborhood. Shortly after 8 o'clock
for. O'Brien, with a friend, appeared at
the door and was immediately recog-
nized by the crowd in the vicinity, some
ofwhom raised a cheer while*others
groaned. When the patrol sergeant
saw that Mr. O'Brien intended taking a
walk he strongly urged him not to ven-
ture out on foot, as it was unsafe to do
so without a strong escort of police.
This advice Mr. O'Brien did not choose
to accept, so the sergeant with the other
two constables followed to render all
the assistance in their power in cast- Mr.
O'Brien should be attacked. It soon
became apparent that Mr. O'Brien had
chosen an untimely hour to walk abroad,
but instead ofretracing his steps to the
hotel, which he could nave reached in
safety, he turned down Bay street.
Here it was that a few stones were
thrown and while the policemen were
.endeavoring tokeep the crowd in check,
Mr. OBrien

T. OK TO HIS HER S
and ran tillhe reached Taylor's shop on

' Wellington street, through which he
passed to the rear, eventually gaining
his hotel by the back premises, which
he did within ten minutes from the time
he started out. The mob continued I'to
throw stones and broke the windows of
Taylor's shop, the darkness preventing
the constables from seeing who were the
aggressors. Had- the crowd really in-
tended to lay violent hands upon' Mr.
O'Brien they could have done so with-
out serious opposition, but such does
not appear to have been their purpose,
and is believed their' object was to
frighten him more than anything else.
AfterMr. O'Brien had made good his
escape the crowd reassembled in nt
of his hotel and continued cheering and
singing tillmidnight, when they quietly
dispersed. Such, in brief, is what oc-
curred so far as -Mr. O'Brien
was concerned. In:i conclusion I
would say that if the gentleman
who left word - at "; police . head-
quarters of Mr. O'Brien's movements
Tuesday had given any- intimation Ofhis programme, an ample force of police :
would have attempted to protect him
wherever he went.'' The statements
that have appeared in print as to the oc-
currences of Wednesday evening 'have
been much exaggerated; and Iam afraid Iare calculated to give undue importance
to what, under ordinary circumstances,
would not have been regarded as a very
serious matter,' though it is much to' be
regretted that Mr. O'Brien was not per-
mitted to come and go without Interfer-ence from the citizens of Toronto, who
are usually so peaceful and law-abiding.
I have the honor to be, sir. your obedi-
e ntservant, . - : : - H. J. Gno's^Err. .

\u2666
Moved Into Its New Quarters.

Bratnerd Dispatch. - .''.,.','' "''" ')rv*^S_
The St. Paul Glome has ' moved into

its eleganUnew, quarters, and to cele-brate the event ou Sunday last issued a
mammoth illustrated newspaper.

A Good hivestmrjnt.
Health ami H.i-p'-i>ss cum* ,to "_!l'-who
pe_3l_t.-tl7 use a, v.s -\u25a0Sa:__'p.irit!a. ;. Thl3 -
powerful ..V.!er„Uv_. trtect- iß.tJie PYStfim achange tha-tseenui. little pbfft^tairßeaioua,
No medlcins. has b-'-*n m _i_c_ __l?s__al
demand for years. Give R_, trial.

-'if any dn_*_tf<3i__g from• ivmhl _e_uV !ty. •* r.t o?ar,pe:.H-*.:<t_p I _ssl.ja:«i spirit-,-1

and .asetaid., wit: iy«fa.Sar«apkrn'A if1air; -.'..'nf.-.ia_t *. sura witt rosuLt. (£*< ha.**•used it,ia. speak ft6m^x_.*SH__fcr,_t_i i__I
by far «« beat rerr. ..y i t„JJ_*£-. „_«

Ayer'a Sarriaf^Hi'flaii\-ep«t-Kl*jy <;.-. . r. ,-;.._ ,„.. r . -„ r
,
T___*s,-_t_ , y

* ftjMiffiS^


